TOPRA Quality Statement

TOPRA is proud to have provided gold standard training for regulatory affairs professionals for more than 40 years. Our commitment to the profession, to everyone who attends our training and to employers who entrust their staff development to us, is that TOPRA will:

- Offer training as part of a holistic professional development package
- Align training to the appropriate regulatory competencies for the career stages of our delegates
- Consult with a wide range of stakeholders when developing training
- Ensure our speakers are experts from a variety of backgrounds including industry, consultancies and regulatory authorities
- Provide the latest information available
- Include a perspective from the regulators whenever appropriate
- Include practical elements to apply knowledge and test understanding, ensuring that all delegates receive feedback through discussion of the answers
- Include appropriate time for Q&A to address delegates’ individual needs
- Gather feedback from delegates to assess the effectiveness of the training and use it for continuous improvement
- Provide professional networking opportunities for attendees from a wide stakeholder community
- Provide a certificate of attendance for everyone who requires it.